
TRENTON PIKE GHOST.

FRIGHTENED EVERY ONE AND WAS
8ADLY SCARED ITSELF.

The Scare IV ipt rated on a Xegro at
First Crew to Look Rather Serious When
the Whole Village Took a Iland in
Solving the Problem A Daylight Search.
"Out to the lied Lion" is a favorite trip

for New Hrunswick sporting and driving
men, nndtueold tavern wiiich has stood
four miles out on the Treuton pike ever
since the old coaching days is idso a wet
day resort for the farmers of New Bruns-
wick township, and in the quaint old par-
lor you may gather all the social and po-
litical gossip of the country s de, and so
long ns lockjaw is not a rural epidemic you
e-i- also hear many a hair stiffening legend
or side splitting joke revived under the in-
fluence of good company and good cheer.

Monday afternoon a goodly crowd was
assembled, when a newcomer sii id:

"Wasn't the Trenton pike ghost located
somewhere out here?"

"Oh, yes," replied Landlord J. Holmer
Bergen, "the place was close by here, and
the ghost is closer by now."

"I don't see anybody here that looks at
a'.l ghostly What do you suppose you
leV.m?"

"There he is, sir. The only true and
genuine ghost in North Brunswick town-
ship," and Mr. Bergen pointed to a small,
modest looking gentleman who was smok-
ing with his chair tilted back against the
window. "That is the retired ghost. Let
him speak for himself."

TI1E STOUT.
"What! Freeman Ayres?" al most shout-

ed half a dozen younger men hers of thegroup, while the older men chuckled aud-
ibly, saying:

"Oli, yes! I remember all alwut it now.
Tell us t he story, Freeman, for the benefit
of the boys."

After being a little further importuned
Mr. Ayres lighted a fresh ciar and pro-
ceeded:

"It was in the summer of lSGSorlSCO,
I'm not sure which, that tuLv thing hap-
pened. Frank Tracy kept this house here,
and the big frame cottage down yonder ou
the left as you go to New Brunswick was
owned by another man named Tracy, who
lived in New York. The house was empty,
and Frank, who looked after it, had a lot
of oats stored in one of the parlors. At
that time I was a young fellow, working
on the dam at Parson's snu.f mill, and
went past here to and from home.

"Frank Tracy had a chore darky he
called Mose. and one morning early, as 1
was going to work, I saw J lose coming
down from the hotel with a Iwg for oats.
Something put it into my head to give the
darky a scare, and I slipped into the cot-
tage, whic h was open at th3 back. i;id
went up stairs.

"Moso came into the parlor whistling
cheerfully and began filling his bag. I let
out a groan like a sick cider mill.

'"Whwh who's dab?' I heard Mose
exclaim in a kind of awe strut k whisper.

"He evidently listened a little bit, and
then went on filling his bag. I let out
another two horse groan and brought one
foot down on the floor like a ile driver.

SCAIilXG TUE NEC HO.
" 'W-w-a-- u ghl yowled Mose as

he flew through the door, fell over the yard
fence and lew up the road, veiling atevery jump till he fell on the hotel porch,
and all Frank Tracy could get out of him
was:

"'Ghoses! Oh, Lordy, Massa Frank,
glioses! De Lord have mossy on dis pore
niggah! Glioses!'

"A bucket of water and a tumbler of
liquor brought him around so that he was
able to tell how a ghost seventeen feet
high, carrying its head on a pitchfork, had
warned him for stealing oats; that the legs
had kicked him out and the hands had
tried to knock his brains out with the head
on the pitehfork, and a lot more of it.

"Frank Tracy, of course, took no stock
in the ghost.

"The next morning I was in the cottage
again, but Mose never showed up until
broad daylight, and Tracy threatened to
thrash him because the horses were not
fed. At length I saw Mose coming down
the road like a scared colt, while Frank
and another man stoo l in the road at the
hotel watching him. I let Mc se fill his bag,
and then I began my racket. Of course
Mose fled, but held ou to his bag. He wentup the road on the full yell, Itiilyoulthought I was having lots of fun, and so I
did as long as it lasted. When I looked
out 1 saw Frank Tracy aud a lot of the
neighbors coming full tilt for the house.

"In three minutes they w ?re all around
the place, and more were cor. li tit:. I never
saw a crowd gather so quick in all my life.
I didn't like the looks of the thing at all!
I could not get out, and besides I did not
want to get out into that croxd, for I knew
there were a good many of them who
didn't like to be fooled. It was the ghost
that was scared now. When they came
nosing in down stairs I skipped up into the
garret, which was only u cockloft. I
groaned and made a little row occasionally,
and when I did they would scoot outside.

THE GHOST CAPTCiiED.
"Then the stage from New Brunswick

came, and all the passengers got out to
help hunt the ghost. Frank Brower, from
Franklin I;rk, came over with a squirrel
rifle, a big knife and a hugs bloodhound.
Finding the fellows fled every time I
groaned, I ventured down into the second
story aud ftwuid a lot of Trallpaer that
had come of! from the dampness. I
wrapped it around me and paraded in front
of the windows.

"'There! Look! There it is!' shouted
Squire Tom l'earce. 'It's got on a striped
shroud. It's the ghost of some convict.'.

"George Brown took a crack at me with
his rifle and I fled to the cockloft again.
I'll bet there never was a sure enough
ghost t hat wanted to get out of the busi-
ness any worse than I did.

"They organized a storming party, and
Fred Van Deursen volunteered to go into
the cockloft. It was not floored, and the
first thing he did was to breik through the
plaster and nearly break his neck. I gave
a groan and the storming party fled. Fred
Van Deursen was no coward, however, and
after he had rubbed his scratched shins
and talked a little he swore he would hare
asightof thatghostor know why he didn't.
In looking around he saw there was a scut-
tle on the roof. He came tip again boldly,
and throwing the scuttle let in the light.

" 'Come out of here, you unholy skunk?
shouted Fred as he saw me.

"I came out. the worst sawed ghost you
ever saw.

"The crowd wanted to cut up rough at
first, but Fred swore I wai no ghost, and
the first man that touched me would have
to settle with him. So I got away and
staid in New Brunswick a few days." New
York World.

Scur, astringent apples may be given in
hot agues to cool the stomach, but taken
treely in ordinary health hurt the stomach,
and taken in spring hurt the sinews, en-
gender cholera aud inflammations.

Mitiiy imif ot nannnas.
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There are as many kinds of bananas as
there are kinds of apples medium sized
ones, such as we see in the north: big ones
a foot loust; thick ones, almost like small
muskmelons, anil little ones only three or
four inches in length. When you visit a
fruit stand I fear you are likely to select
the biggest and handsomest bananas you
see, anil there is just where you make a
mistake. The smallest bananas are in
nearly all cases the sweetest and juciest,
the tiny "rig" banana Ijeing the best of all.
The riud should be thin, and there should
be no ridges or corners on it. The larger
the ridges the coarser the fruit.

The plantain, which is the very coarsest
kind of banana, has enormous ridges. This
species is not fit to e.it without being
cooked, but when boiled or baked or fried
it is utliciuus. Any coarse Iwnana that
is, one having a thick riud with large
ridges is gXMl for cooking. All bananas
contain starch while green, which upon
ripening is changed by nature's wonderful
chemistry into sugar. C. De Kalbin Har-
per's Young People.

He Cheated at Whist.
Lord Henry de Iios was once said to le

one of the best whist players in England.
Subsequently, however, it was discovered
that he was in the habit of aiding his skill
by marking with his nail the high honors
of the pack, so that he might observe to
whom they were dealt. During the scan-
dal that followed this discovery a fop who
had never been admitted to his acquaint-
ance drawled out, "I would leave my card
at his house, but I fear he would mark it."
"That would depend," remarked a gentle-
man present, "on whether he considered it
a high honor." De lios did not long sur-
vive the disgraceful exposure, and Theo-
dore Hook is said to have embalmed his
memory in the following punning epitaph:
"Here lies the premier baron of England,
patiently awaiting .his last trump." San
Francisco Argonaut.

Identifying Uta.
Madilox Who is that dilapidated

looking individual?
. Gazzaiu That's a man named Ilaw-kir- s.

Graduated at the head of his class
in college? and delivered an eloquent vale-
dictory cn "The Secret of Success.
New Yotk Sun.

state of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas OorxTT. i ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured tythe
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fraxk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Glh dav of December.
A. D.. 183C.

A. W. Gleason.
fEAL Notsrv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in tern all v
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Perhaps it is owing to the fierce fiahts
down there that the turbulent Republic of
Chile has recently lost an i.

One of the troubles of life is
the breaking of lamp-chimney- s.

ieedless. Macbeth s "pearl
top" and " pearl glass" are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s of
your chimney-mone- y by using
tnem,

" Pearl top " fits most of
the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is lor " Kochester, " Pitts-
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.

Pittsburg. Geo. A. MACBETH& Co.

A man can never write true poetry
unleES he has once been seriously in love

and most men cannot even then.

Several years aeo Caamberlain & Co.,
of Des Moines. Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet proluced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time thBn any other
treatment. For sale by II art z & Babn-se- n,

druggists.

A Keal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Ma ay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an 1 SI.

Do Ton Congal
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lrge
bottles 50s and $1.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
- his world we anticipate too much; we
sat out the heart and sweetness ot world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from tie use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Uomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggifitf .

TO nt MISKHS ME
The busy man oppressed

with care, having the details of
his calling to look after, and
having no time to devote to his
own personal concerns, is apt
to neglect his personal health.
But let the active business man
try ever so hard to forget him-
self, there are eome rules of
nature that won't forget him
This was the case with Crosby
White, a leading grocer in
Peoria He caught cold and
neglected it, and It settled on
his kidneys. In the hu6tle and
bustle of business he hoped
that it would wear awav, but it
did not; on the contrary, this
is just what it did not do, and
at the end of three years Mr.
White was a very sick man.
In the meantime he bad tii-- d

everything, but every time h
took cold he grew a litfl
worse, and the malady eettlr-- d

upon his kidneys. If he had
died, people would have said,
4,hehad liright's disease of (!?

kidneys." But he heard of
Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure, and he began
taking it. To his surprise, for
he was wholly despondent, he
began getting well, and it -- was
not long before he was perfect-
ly sound, and he is to this day.
Some sneer at the idea of a
Cough and Kidney Cure being
united in the same medicine,
this because most cough cures
contain opiates, which are
harmful to the kidneys. Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure does not, but stimulates
the action of the kidneys.
There are thousands of cases on
file in oar office just like Mr.
White's, He can be addressed
at Peoria, 111., where he is
still in business at the Beehive
Grocery, cor. North Adams
and Jackson streets.

For sale by all druggists.
Sylvan Remedy Co.,

107 Main St , Peoria, 111.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVERY.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened it
clutches upon her and for seven years she
wunsiooa its severcsis tests, out her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so mucn relieved on tasing the nrst dose
that She Slent, all niht . and with nne- -
bottle has been mirarnlonalr riirp.l Hop
name is Mrs. Luther Luiz." Thus write
W. C. Hamnck & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Uartz & Btansen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ- -
ual. Such a remarkable event is trcas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and ?1 per bottle
at ITartz & Babcsen's drug store.

BCCKLSN'8 ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sorta, tetter, chapped band", chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
dox. ror sale bv Uartz & Bahnsen.

Judgement
should be displayed In baring medi-
cine above all things. In selecting a
remedy for any disease, you should b
positive that it contains nothing injo
rious to the health. Many remedies
on the market leave the patient in a
much worse condition, than beiors
taking them.

s s s
Is psxely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can
saks It with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet it never fails to cure ths dis-
eases it is recommended for.
Bsek on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Os

17 REMEMBER n7
JU IS THE NAME OF THAT LS Vi

Wonderful Remedy
That Cores CATARRH, HAY-FEVE-

R, COLD In

the HEAD, SORE THROAT, CANKER,

2nd BRONCHITIS.
Flic 1jOO. pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial RcsdjCo.
82 ACKSON ST.. CHICAGO, ILL.
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FrakkNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.

A8K TOCR GROCER FOR IT.

O V:
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For M bj a'l Crt cUt Grorerjr dr1 t.
ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

ALL BLINDS Or

Cast Iron Work
done. A pecla'.ty or farnishlng a'l kinds

of Stores with Curing ot 8 eenia
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bt been added where all kind of machine

work will b doae lrrtU.
NINTH ST. AND 71b AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

A2i- D-

Insurance Apt
Reprenw. amonjr other Itne-lne- d and well- -

(sown r lr lufar&celxmpao.r ne foUowuif
Rnjral Insurance Company, of Enriand.
WrarheMer Fire Ina. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German In. Co.. Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ina Co., Kocbwter, H. T.
Citisrn In. Co., of PiU'borgh, p.
Pan Fire office. London.
Union ln. Co., of California,
Security Ina. C i.. New Hirn. Conn.
Milwaukee Mrchanica Ina. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
utiaugiutii,iinoi reona, la.
OSoe Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CHAS. McHUGH,

BJ. ana Sieanp
TICKET BROKER.

(V ember American Ticket Brokers' Asstn)
Reduced Rates to all Points,

OFFICE In Adams Express OSce under
Harper Honse.

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER,
nCALBW M

SOFT AND IIARD

Airo

KINDLING WOOD

Office 1131 Second srenoe. corner Fifteenth at.
Telephone No. 1039.

Music Teaching.
After years axpertence la teaching Instrs-men- ul

M osic, I will promise yoa more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher is
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
ander oar supervision. slen each Jorenlls popll.

Teachers will save money to order their Matte
Books of as. One-thi- rd off of marked sric on
fcheet mo stc to every one . Lravs orders, naming
author, at my moslc rooms, 101 Socond avenue.
Hock Island.

We maks a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1106 Brady 8U, Davenport, la.
UHA. C. S. NEBKKIR.

VII riTlllC'C Teaches its stodestss
nikbllHL U trade an" theA

SCHOOL OF them fa railroad service.Bend for eirrnlar.
TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BBOR-- ,

Jasavviu., Wis.

THIS PArcit 6
ItOELLSOO--

t GhO. P.
Kewspatu Asrtmniia Bruao II erraas
I Met), wbers adi
t sins eoatnots Our
I aids sag xt ia IlEVYOniL

READ
Frank Young's

MENU.

Fish
Fresh Fish. White Fish, Cod Fish.
Saul's. Smoked Utlibut,
Pickkd Uerriog. Smoked Bloater.
Large Fst Mackerel.
Canntd Smoked Trout,

Brook Trout.
Shrimp.
Lobsters.

Bone1es Sardines.
Clam Chowder.

Fasct Bottle Goods
P. Emilun A Co. OUtc.

Pess,
Masbroooa,

Prtierred Ginger,
Cross & Blsckwell's Midgets.
Jenny Lind Stuffed Mangoes.
Imported Red Currant Jelly,

" Raspberry and Sirs benj Jt'ij.
Durkce Ssltd Dretain;,
Armour "s Extract of Betf,
Brandy Pickles.
Peaches. Sirawbcnita, etc.

Cheese
Edam. Fromtsde Brie,
Imported Swiss,
N'cufachtel, Sap Sag".
Cream and L'mburer.

Coefees
Wilosr, Rand & Watson.
Chase & Suofords,
High gride Coffes al waja on band.

Uesis
Armour's Star Bsnelesi Bacon.

Hams.
Gilmore s Hams and Bacon,

. " Pure L-s- f Lard.
Pigs Feet. Boncieu Hckf

Poultry alwsysonbsnd.
Fkcits

Malaga Grapes,
Bananas. Apple.
Florids Oracg-- 8 sod Lrmon.

1103, Third avenue.
Telephone No. 11C8.

FIBAICIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First 1Mpges
r seas or

1200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured oa land worth from

three to are times LLo amount
of the loan.

Interest t per cent seal auaaSj. corseted aas
rnuuea irse or c&args.

E. W. HUR3T,
ATTORrTKT AT LAW

Booms I sad 4 Kasosic Temp:,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

W. C. MADCKER,
narlag porchaacd the

--Taylor House--
Proprrty which he has had reitcd for the bo

tel batioeaa, is sow prepared to scoots-moda- te

transient gsesta.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasotahl prices.

Ba Is also engaged la the

Grocery Business
at the saaeplac with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

THE UOLINE SAVIN6S BAttK
(Charted by the LegUlatsre of Qlaoia)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Opes dally from tA.at.taSP.sf.. axd osTsesday aad hetarday Evrnlcss from 7 to

o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dei posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

DnpoaiU received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

6ECTBJTT AJDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trosteee te reepoa.

ted
.

from borrowtog say of Its aaoaevs. sUaort
w rnMun Dj raacisi law.

wncn :m w.wii runes, Freeldeat : rosv
Vies Preeideat; C. T. Usssawsr.

T;rnrm-- R- W. Whajloc, Porter OkWr.
: H"?wm'J- - t. Edwards.

H ?1'"?!r1iDtV. A.8- - J. 8. EraxorUMrinvaway, Vltcthoaa.
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PHYSIC! 3 SU5CED3

h f.ifl Trsuii ah ISt Greatest

SKILL and SCGCESS
JAT.y.i- -

CLrcsic, Klttcbs ifl Friral. ElHsa
DEDIL1TT. Uoe Mas.

flood, railing Mrtnxjr, ttjitn Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Heal ac.4 Bk At he in atrn rc i. ierf: rtttf Srbay ana " Cna
rvfnpttoaarlnaanity, irrtiucaulacal )
SBrlhta rth smfv.iiftig

TaVbB Elood aai EkiS)
daeaara petnutfatir Cf-v- S. .

ard V B I N A P. T tm Wwa.
Gleet. Gooorrhoea, Strtcture, Varicocele aad
all dueaaa of tar benttet rary Orma carat
yr-rp- (l enthxil ffy o frlcmaJi, I jdarys OT

T (.trtaam.
MfHo evpetimenta. Are and ear rltpcs

linpoftaat. Caasaltataoa tree ad aacrrs.
Se'AU tritr .f-ii- e(aaFo1t Vf hwlH.raatk't I W (la.tr tnOar-mtn-rr
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Pr. fink a fall l iMcrrr cf not iv Hoars.
to t . SunJi) v o 11. Call on cr addtras

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
180 80. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
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DTERIXE EUTROPHIC ..'JJL-- 1
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THE PEPO CHEMICAL CO.,us wncoss.1 siuir, nakAUKii; vs.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drujr Store.
HORST VOK KCECKRITZ. rhaniiact--t

rassraimsvs s &rsctst.rr.

Fourth As. AndTwentr-Ttir- d St.

J. M. BUFORD, i
-- GENEIIAL-

Insiiraiice Apt
T-- c o'J r i-- 3 T.m.' trVs Ccrjipar.ua t J

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID'
loI.r,i1.ifl.-r(.rl.J(,.ll- i.

John Volk & Co.,
GE2TZEAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

V attfactsrerf of

8ssa. Doors. Blinds, Siding. Floorinf,
WaitscAatlng.

sad sH ktads of vnnd work for wendars,
BirWeeth SU, bet. rhird sbd Posr ae

1UMJK LslJtVP.

Protect Your Eyes.
XARIOX OPTICAL co'a

lasproved CryeiatXUes

Spectacles and Eve Glasses.
WandlsMaldraLeae.N.f: Vrmach:Xartaa.
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